
!'he  meeting  was call,ed  to  order  by the  C!hair'man,Vincent
Pischl.  !'he  treasurer's  report  was read  by  MI"S.  Gutekunst  and
approved  by  Mary  Iiockard  and  seconded  by  Robert  Grunmieier.  !'he
bills  as presented  in  the  amount  of  $14,427.87  were  approved  for

yment  by  Mary  Loc'kard  and  seconded  by  Robert  Geier.

!'he  minutes  were  reviewed  with  the  following  comuients;
In  paragraph  two  of  minutes  the  word  feasability  was inserted,  -in
the  paragraph  on Moylan  Enterprises,  it  should  read  work  ori  the.'

ement is nearing  completion,  and in the third  last  parag!m-4
ded  Mr,  Grunmeier  a member  of  IiJLne Iiexington  Fire  Co.  and  advise

by solicitor  to  abstain  from  voting.  Minutes  approved  with  these
corrections.

Mr.  Wynn  repor'ted  on the  tree  plantings  at  the  quarry
t Blooming  Glen.  .!'hey  will  be adding  25 trees.  At  the  Skunk
ollow  Quarry,  the  have  regraded  the  bem  and  lowered  it  to  about

12  feet  in  heighth.  It  will  be planted  with  ve'tch  and  the  owner
of  the  quarry  will  e responsible  for  adequate  coverage.  !'he
swale  has  been  re  ded  as  far  down  as John  Murphey's  property  and
there  will  be  two  of  trees  planted,  one  row  on either  side  of
swale,

 - A letter  11  be  sent  to  Vernon  Horn  on the  time  frame
for  testing  the  adj  ining  wells  and  the  expected  implemaentation
of  the  pmping  pro  .

New Britain  !'ownshijp  Office.  Bids  will  be received  on August  22nd

at the  meeting  to c',pmplain  about  the sewage  ai:parge  and  odors

conta6t-  ed DER constiantly  and questioned  the  many extensions.  they
have  been  given  to iremedy  this  situation.  Mr. Wynn reported  that
they  have  until  A  xst  18th  to get  a construction  schedul4  to DER
for  aonnection  to  blic  sewer.  'lhese  neighbors  had  even  sent  a
petition  with  many  signatures  on it  to  DER.  !'hey  will  bring  in  a
copy  o-f this  petiti  n and  Mr.  Wynn  will  send  a letter  to  DER in-
dicating  the  suppo  of  the  township  to  their  complaint

Mr.  Wym  will  ,grite  a letter  to  our  representatives  about
the  distrihution  of  the  Foreigp  Insurance  !'ax.

# m

pertaining  to  the  :,.nstallation  and  operation  of  holding  tanks  with:
the  township,  providing  penalties  for  the  violation  thereof,  and
repealing  Ordinance  #75-5  was adopted  and  signed  by the supervisor

Mr.  Wynn  asked  the  supervisors  for  permission  to  have
Ashby  Watts  attend  a  juvenile  police  training  seminar  to  be held
in  Pittsburgh  for  one  week  at  a cost  of  $550,00.  Moiton  made  to
have  him  attend  by  Wary  Iiockard  and  seconded  by  Bob  Grunmeier.

!'he  hearing  for  Bevans  was  cancelled  as he  complied  to

the  court  instructions  to clean  up the  prop4rty.

Mr. W3rnn attended  the  meeting  of the  Bucks  County
Oonsortium.  !'here  is  no charge  for  joining  same  and  the  only
obligation  is  to  attend  the  regular  monthlymeetings.  !'hrough  this
group  it  would  be  passible  to  participate  in  cooperative  purchasing
agreements.  If  the  board  decides  on participation  a resolution
would  have  to  be pr,pared  and  adopted.

Mr.  Drake  reported  that  now  that  Mr.  Bevans  has  complied
with  the  court  order,  a watch  must  be maintained  to  keep  mjim in
compliance.



y a motion  by  Mary  Iiockard  and  seconded  by  Bob Grunmeier.

Resoluti  n 8 -22  accepting  the  Deed  of  Dedication  for
he wide  o o en Road  by Joseph  Moyer  was accepted
y a motion  by Mar5ri  Iiockard  and seconded  by Bob Grumeier.

An
he wl@,enl.  Reso lupti 8 -23 aRccoaepdtbinygEtlhteonD,e,endasofeyD,eadsicaatcicoenptef,or
y a motion by MarypfrLockard and seconded by Bob Grrunmeier.

Chief  Eg[y  read  the  Police  Report  for  July,  1983  which
s accep'tse'*-by  Mar;j Iiockard  and  seconded  by  Bob Greier.

f  "Help'  anC!haiie,f Eg}\inaglBfOorreap0rr'eteua:m'haca'lhleahsadtocathlleea;ta'h$uesOfoffioe
heir  program  in  wthaA township.

Stipervis  r Robert  G:eier  suggested  that  letters  of
ppreciation  should  be  sent  to  Jerry's  Auto  Body  who painted  the
ew flag  pole  ins  led  at  the  front  of  the  building,  and  to
oseph  Catov  of  !'ub  lar  Products  who  sand  blasted  the  pole.  '['his
ill  be  done.

complete"domby'nZexbY
reporte4  that  the overlaying  of Chalfont  will
week,

here  being  no further  business,  meeting  was adjourned

Respectfully  submitted,

Dorothy  Gutekunst
Secretazy-!'reasurer


